PLAN A FESTIVE BREAK IN HISTORIC LINCOLN
Shopping, ice skating, markets, exhibitions & more.
There’s more in store in Lincoln at Christmas. With independent, boutique and high street
shopping, outdoor ice skating, Christmas Markets, fantastic food & drink, festive theatre, and
more throughout the winter season, Lincoln is the ideal destination for festive group breaks.

Stay at The Lincoln Hotel
With stunning views of Lincoln Cathedral, The Lincoln Hotel is ideally located for the festive season.
Within easy walking distance of Lincoln’s Christmas Market and Lincoln’s Key attractions, the Lincoln
Hotel offers your group a convenient stay.
All 71 guest rooms have a plasma TV, Internet, en-suite bathrooms, and are decorated to a high
standard.
There are two restaurants, including the Green Room Restaurant, alfresco dining, a hotel bar and the
chic Bar ’67, and a relaxing lounge perfect for your guests.
A Tour Lincoln Bus stop is situated just outside the hotel, giving your group access to the rest of the
city’s attractions with ease.
Coach parking is free for the duration of your group’s stay. For group rates and bookings, email:
conference@thelincolnhotel.com

SUGGESTED ITINERARY
DAY ONE
Explore the famous Lincoln Christmas Market in Lincoln’s Cathedral Quarter.
Thursday 6th to Sunday 9th December 2018.
Explore – Lincoln Christmas & Medieval Markets
Spend the day soaking up the festive atmosphere across this large market site, with more than 280
stalls nestles in and around Lincoln Castle, Cathedral, the Lawn complex and many other venues and
streets along the way.
Then step back in time at the Medieval Christmas Market at Lincoln Medieval Bishops’ Palace.
Browse a range of historic market stalls selling a variety of festive good and gifts and talk to traders in
medieval costume amid period music and entertainment.
Lunch
With an abundance of food stalls, take time enjoying lunch in the Christmas Pantry at The Lawn.
Choose from a selection of Local and European food, sweets and beers.
For more information about coach parking for day trips to the Lincoln Christmas Market visit:
www.lincoln-christmasmarket.co.uk/coaches

DAY TWO
Discover the elaborate Christmas tree displays and Bauble Barn at Doddington Hall.
Discover – Doddington Hall & Gardens
The Bauble Barn is full of wonderful traditional and unusual decorations and lights. Open seven days
a week, the Doddington Hall is ideal for group visits during the festive season. Take the trail around
the grounds and hall during your visit to see the spectacular Christmas tree displays. All individually
dressed with elaborate, themed decoration, this unique experience in Lincoln is one not to be missed.
Lunch
Enjoy a delicious home-cooked lunch in the beautiful Coach House suitable for larger groups.
For more information about coach parking, group tours and meals, contact +44 (0)1522 812510

DAY THREE
Visit Sleaford’s Contemporary Christmas Market, gifted at the National Centre for Craft &
Design. Saturday 8th – Sunday 9th December 2018
Visit – The National Centre for Craft and Design
Find contemporary, high quality British Christmas craft and design at the NCCD, England’s largest
venue dedicated to national and international contemporary design. Free accessible tours for groups
are available throughout the year showing you around the five gallery spaces.
For more information about coach parking and other Christmas events in Sleaford over
Christmas contact the NCCD team: info@nationcraftanddesign.org.uk +44 (0)1529 308710

Interested in finding out more about the Christmas programme in Lincoln?
Contact the Visit Lincoln team: hello@visitlincoln.com or visit www.visitlincoln.com/groups

